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摘  要 








和 BP 神经网络技术，在 Matlab 平台下，设计并实现财政收入预测模型，并将
GRNN神经网络模型和 BP 神经网络模型对财政收入预测的结果进行比较。结果





















 Ever since the tax sharing reform in 1994, the fiscal revenue structure of our 
country has changed dramatically. With the high speed of economy development, the 
following ten-odd years witnessed the rapid growth of the national fiscal revenue with 
a rate higher than GDP growth. But due to the incoordination on distribution between 
fiscal and administrative powers, the central finance’s self-supporting ability enhance 
gradually, while the local goverments’ attenuate. The fiscal revenue is the prerequisite 
and bedrock of the fiscal expenditure, an vital indicator of national economy 
development, and also a guarantee to ensure the governmental activities develop 
smoothly。 Therefore, it has great meaning both in theory and in reality to predict the 
fiscal revenue. 
 This dissertation designs and implements fiscal revenue prediction models in the 
Matlab platform, based on the GRNN and BP neural network technologies, both 
currently widespread applied, and combined with the demand to the fiscal system 
reform. And the comparison between the outcomes from the two different models is 
also carried out. It turns out that both models can excellently predict the fiscal revenue 
with only little difference. The prediction error of the neural network models is small 
with the central fiscal revenue and relatively significant with the local fiscal revenue. 
This result shows that the central fiscal revenue has better time consistency while the 
local fiscal revenue fluctuates abnormally. 
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2010年全国财政收入 83080.32 亿元，比 2009 年增长 21.3%。加上预算安排
从中央预算稳定调节基金调入 100 亿元，使用的收入总量为 83180.32 亿元。全
国财政支出 89575.38 亿元，增长 17.4%。加上补充中央预算稳定调节基金 2248
亿元和地方财政结转下年支出 1356.94亿元，支出总量为 93180.32亿元。全国财
政收支总量相抵，差额 10000 亿元。 
其中中央财政收入 42470.52 亿元，完成预算的 111.6%，增长 18.3%。加上
从中央预算稳定调节基金调入 100 亿元，使用的收入总量为 42570.52 亿元。中
央财政支出 48322.52 亿元，完成预算的 103.6%，增长 10.3%。其中：中央本级
支出 15972.89 亿元，增长 4.7%；中央对地方税收返还和转移支付支出 32349.63
亿元，增长 13.3%。加上补充中央预算稳定调节基金 2248 亿元，支出总量为
50570.52 亿元。收支总量相抵，赤字 8000 亿元，比预算减少 500 亿元。2010 年
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32349.63 亿元，地方财政收入总量 72959.43 亿元，增长 19.3%。地方财政支出
73602.49 亿元，增长 20.6%，加上结转下年支出 1356.94 亿元，支出总量为






















中央与地方财政关系的变动过程。1993 年中央财政自给能力只有 0.73,到 2006
年增加到 2.05, 13 年间净增 1.32个点,年均增长 10%；与此同时,地方财政自给

































第三章  财政收入预测方法的回顾和选择，对 GRNN 神经网络和 BP 神经网
络的基本概念进行说明，并介绍 Matlab 神经网络工具箱。 
第四章 阐述GRNN的理论基础和网络结构，基于GRNN神经网络构建财政
收入预测模型，并通过 Matlab 仿真验证其预测结果。 
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第二章 财政收入预测的需求 
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